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WitiU, upon the articles of the convention 
to restrict the evtitffects of opium,

I ChesterfiHdr and Easy Chair,««'««S' | *?s srass*
“The w*r has _put a stop to many 

things, but not to_ the fact that mor
phine.still finds its way into China 
Two articles In the convention sign
ed on January 23rd, 191?, state the 
contracting powers wfll enact phar
macy laws and regulations restrict
ing the uee of these drugs and their 
salts to medical and legitimate us
es only; second, controlling the a- 
mount or percentage of the drugs 
and their salts to be used in official 
and non-officiat preparations.

ADDICTS OF 
MORPHINE 

INCREASE
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Insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Jfreaee, ■ i

Uee **Courier Classified 
Columns.

I a♦words, 1 
per word - i

Icenteach
•' Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Minimum sd., 
25 words.
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Don’t close that empty 
room. Bent it through a 
Courier Claeeified edvt. 
We easy.

#3ijfflptwwe
Above rates are strictly chah with 

the order. For Informa ties on ad
vertising, phone 138.

Concerted Action by Doctors 
and Druggists Might Curb 

the Evil
DRUG TRAFFIC EVILS

Physician With Years of Ex
perience in China, on the 

“ Dream Elixir.”

SMOKE
El wair Clear Hgvana Cigar, 

10 to 25 cents 
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

Tv J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants
FOE SALE—Household furniture, 

cheap. 9 Gordon street. A|19

FOR SALE—Office desk for sale. 
Apply Box 289.

HARD TASK IN 
CITY TO GET 

ACQUAINTED
! 1 n* i . V «•;

Wanted—-$65 at 6 per cent for 3 
months. Box; 302 Courier.

XV ANTED—Good reliable young 
man to learn hardware business, 

T- A. Squire, Hardware. M|28tf

WANTED—A good general. Apply 
” 79 Brant Ave. F|26|tf

Your Dealer Can Supply Yos

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office . Brantford

tl 7ANTED—A small sized second 
hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl- 

■ , M|W|20tf

"WANTED—A 
" cleaning at Childrena’ Shelter 66 

cleaning at Children’s Shelter 66 
Chatham St. Fj25

woman for house- A29\\7ANTED—Boy Canadian Pacific 
Telegraph, good chance learn 

telegraphy, 118 Dalhousle. M|17

WANTED—Two boys, 1 Canadian 
’ Pacific. Chance lëarn télégraphe

Me?

F®H SALE—1917 Ford Car In good 
' good condition. , Apply 20

YVANTED—Wet nurse for baby "1 P” treet' --------------- —AJ3/
-...months old, must be healthy Tf®®" SALE—A piano playe:- and 

person, good wages with" or withoit household furniturè. Apply 298 
board. Apply at once, 123 Charlotte West street. /'•>' 
street. • : F]1T > ‘ ,-.v
1»______ r.. ■■,—r—------------------------——— IfOH SM.B^-8h roomel frame cot-
VVANTED—J-Houseké'epér to look ^, figé, " large lot. 133 West Mill

m
■ ’ - ^ 1 or Apply Ï67 Marlboro * Afe*

For Sale—Happy Thought Range.
Apply 189 Eagle Ave., Evening! 

________ A3 7'
FOR SALE 1917 Grey Dort Tourln 

Car,run about Two Bundre 
miles. A bargain It sold at once 
Tom Lingara 49 Dalhousle St. Phone

boro street thatNotwithstanding the fact 
opium as opium will be finally ban
ished from China this year, morphine 
its alkaloid, is being imported into 
the country in great quantities. China 
therefore hfig taken on the menace 
of morphine In other words, the, hy- 

WANTED—Couple, no children, podemic syringe Is taking place of 
“’want two or three furnished the; opium pipe. ' ;

^yANTEH-t-A^saleamanTwJlili' Wd- churiai'dls^wrtttep a^eompreheoalve éhdde^y!^^pS|^^f‘the mUo

-position at outer Apply Box 290 in the Medical Record. Dr. Wu. or, yhéfe #oU’, don’t’know'll sdul .'/atfd
■iig. ;TuClt, says‘Concerted aetjon by 4oc" iieyejr eipect to’, bays the- Indîitiiÿ- 
? 8- tots and druggists is needed to con»- ou8 Nevgé, ’ City fpjk dqn’t éiié ytio 

BUSINESS LADY wishes room an bàt th,s hew horror that-threatena Ûvbii acroée . the‘street or next dooW 
board with hHvdfa famiiv the oldest civilization. The medical They have their friends scatteredtral ï^üon nroKd Record says: X about ln various places where they

300 ConrlB^1 preferred\ Apply' *?“? “Wu Lien-teh (Dr. Tuck) states can find them when they want them.
courier________ yl23 that the year 1917 will be historic But we small town folk just wonder

YY7ANTED__Tnm .as the one in which opium, the cur- and wonder who lives behind allW T*nd rl»e se of China for 75 years will be of- those lovely front doors, and when
.7 ,, n ’ eat • prlcee PMd. fldauy and finally banished from we catch a glimpse of the inhabitants 

waddell Preserving Co., Ltd., 131 tjje country, for In this year the ten- we’re interested In them and wonder 
Clarence. M|W|21 year agreement made between Great where they came tfrolb- and what
lïrTM'niîiri^ w^Â^'' 7---------- ;-------- Britain and China regarding its tin- names they all bear.
yyANTED Roofs to repair or „ortation into China, including the If by chance we find from the tele-

shingle, cisterns to dean or re- lagt two seaports of Shanghai and phone directory, that the pople just
i«a wBrLt?oiC-?-rpent?r Canton, will come to an end, so that back of us wear the very same namele, Herbert SU< , ,M[w|ff , Rvfen ,ln the British settlement of .We wea,-. we wonder H they might
WANTEoXbree or untur- Shanghai the remaining °1?1'W^0h ifcfk ^Sh $#1 v.tw ‘

will pt^lji^so ^llbn^ !

arssfi'âsssx&s
Turkestan and Russia by way of Set. jSîÉWSS:S%fci|<jd*ii - »r

tte^ssrisur^n? astesb&ÿ&’.æs
^?sHHfhav^todealing hér h®Sd ànd «lR -by-by” when

mmwmm
point to increased imporUtionç into t^tr’ÿoU touMJimhgito.' 1 Yto
C^ftia. The supply ^. .cmorPbftie ^ànt^^C&r'Mni’ufc'ind :tell hiM 
comae mainly.frun two firmiin Edip- things wift.hé'béttér Wen’ he gëteas&rtssfs iBi»® &vdmiS3,»>, ««« wsst ss1ST14 1*4 tons, while :in 1916 rthe es-^ house àcropi thé âïleÿ, ^caWÿingM 
timate is at least 16 tons. In Japan tiny baby in her arms and looking 
a ton a month was imported for anxiously down into its little face, 
medicinal purposes in 1914. There H I was only a little grayer I’d risK 
is a large firm in Japan which acts a: mining a grandmotherly air and 
as agent for the manufacturing firm; as'- her if the baby' is sick. And 
At London. there's the old man who sits on the

“In 1913 alone this agent in Japan: front porch of the handsome house 
imported 2% tons of morphine bÿ hearer the car line. We can’t decide 
registered post via Serbia. The two for certain whether 
other British firms exported '2 tons grouchy—feeling the bitterness of 
by the same method and 1 3-8 tons, having to live off a son-in-law—or 
came from Germany making a total whether he is a hectoring old duffer, 
of fii/t tons in 1913. So far it haa worrying the soul out of his dâu- 
Wn ascertained that nedtker Japan , Back home we'd
nor-Germany'has got.ithe necessary Snow >0 ateqtYL And the hàndi 

.. | plant to manufacture morphine oi 5^? woman wfiti sometimes btiyu 
» any large scale, and tt*e aïkalcdj TO*» 0»..°to side ?f the Itallin’b 

' has come mostly from firms ,1*,Great ■9lî17?,1vJ5? ’’e bnyi ng ofi toe >Vi4 
Britain. Once arrived In Japan, the know-lifcr^or
morphine Is usually made up In «pall ?0u tnink you ^would. j
packets or placed In email bottiee, Tfi6t, ^“st *8>>Foye,^,e 
labelled in different ways, e.g., Mor- JJM-Jï0«W 
phine, ’white powder.” ‘soothing ®an J certain whom you
stuff,’ dreamland elixir,' etc., and ex- hi . you know—.

elocution jE™
M.M saurni.. .ja ,.*r w

classes in-psychology «locution, 0„e tortD or another, and does se 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature with impunity because no Japanese 
on Monday, October let. All can be arrested without complaint 
subjects are taught on sthe Mind being first lodged at the consulate.
Development' principle. Studio 12 From these Japanese agents and 
Peel Street. * sub-agents the drug may be passed

on to disreputable Chinese who fre
quent the coolie depots and inject 
a solution, usually Very dirty, with 
a hypodermic syringe which quay be 
made with glass, metal,' or even bam
boo. Rjgorous imprisonment for two 
years is a common sentence for 
Chinese found with morphine in 
their possession, but the principal 
culprits often escape punishment. ,

“WU Lifeù-teh reports that tiring 
his five, years’ residence in Manchur
ia he has seén terrible havoc Wrou- 

the population by 
this drug. Thousands of poor peo
ple die in the large .cities during the 
mont he, partly from cold, but prin- 

from inability to work on ac
count of their morphine habits. The 
evil appeaii /tci be spreading. Enor
mous profits are made ny thé dealers 
in thffi fUlctt tradei The profits made, 
op six and a .quarter tons by the 
dealers in China in 1913 amounted 
t'o about $*,200,094)'. Unless strong 
action is takeri by the’medical profes
sion as Was done in the case with 
pplum,' the morphine will spread fur
ther and render futile all efforts in 
the direction of opium eradication.

British Ratification Delayed.
"What is to te done? Three opium 

conferences have already been held' 
at The Hague—in 1911-12, 1913 and 
1914. At the second conference 44 
out of 46 powers of the world agreed 
to append their signatures to the 
convention and at the third confer
ence the United States, the Neth
erlands and China deposited their 
ratifications so as to acf forthwith

YVANTED—To rent, by October or 
November 1st, farm of about 76, 

to 100 acres. Reply Box 279; Cour
ier. Newcomers Find ft Difficult 

fttends Thaty; 
». They want To. .......

' 11 Tyi

enr y M|W|43
YVANTED—A man to work 
|VT hours on collection work. BoX 
289 Courier. Mil>'-.t , . .T: ST

after r&JLJ*3i Sui

Nell Phone ^Sfib - Automatic 560

The Gèuflëineiifs Valèt
cr n.i kv<

WANTED-:X4»ng inOnS ', lPa7” 
barbering. Apply

Erie Ave.- - ' ' - .g "IffSS
.YVANTED—Géod, smart boy, to 

: ’ ' learn jewelry business, Apply 
Box 304 Courier Office.
YVANTED—One good all around 
1 * ’ blacksmith and helper at once. 
Apply Pratt and Letchworth. M]19

YVANTED—Ten experienced weav- 
■ ■ ers and apprentices. Wages paid 

while learning. Highest wages to-ex
perienced operators. Apply Slings by 
Mfg. Co.

.Courier.
M|4'l

Good* called for_________
ed on the shortest notice.
Q. H. W. Beck, 132 Market It

M|16

YVANTED—Plain and fancy iron- 
VT ing by first-class ironer. Apply

M|W|16YVANTED—Two or three men for 
? v general mill work., Apply Singsby

M|25

Box 294 Courier.
371 A|2Manufacturing Co., YVANTED—Housemaid. Apply Bel- 

VT mont Hotel. F|W|27 FOR SALE—Two second-hand Ford 
touring can. in good condition. 

Apply J. H. Minshall, McLaughlin 
Garage, 15 Dalhousle St.

GIRLS WANTEDYVANTED—Two boys, with bicycles 
to deliver telegrams. Good wag

es. Apply Dominion Messenger and 
Signal Company 153 Colborne st.

WANTED—Lady clerk in Dry goods 
store, must be experienced and wel) 
recommended. Apply Box 298 Cour-

A|49
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Préviens experi
ence not necessary, The Watson
aasgsw’H.j*

FOR SALE—Famous Heater, heav- 
. . .My «iekeHefi- -Apply,Farnsworth 
233 Marlboro street. A|35.

ier.M|13

YVANTED—Head stone \an. Must YVANTED—Maid for general house- 
' ” be fully qualified to line up and ' work for family of three ad- 
give position, also wanted, modern nits. Suburban residence on. Radial 
display compositor. Ability only gov- line no washing or Ironing. Apply 
erns salary. Union shop. Apply Box 297 Courier, or Phone 886 F|16tf
elating experience, to The Mortlmér  ----------------------------:— ---------------------
Company, Ottawa.

Ï
JPOR SALE—Buff brick—7* " room 

St., or phono, 2004. A|37 private family fairly ,close to

Aj27 .. K' C ' ■ -M-W.I6.U.

ft

M|19 For Rent
T'O LET__A store and a.large dwel-
ling, flat. Apply 324 Colborne. L|17

Real EstateYVANTED—Men and boys to har- 
vest beans on Bennett farm. 

Apply 161 Erie Phone 2474.
'Mj21 Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and- seller; p««s-$q vn-

tf you want to bug or 
*» eett> rp&vsttttwa&Mt:

rpo RENT—Barber-shop West
Brantford also rooms fitted up 

to suit tenant. Wilkes & Henderson.
Tl89 Grandview, P. O. * K MfWj?

FOR SALE—Tko Ford cars In best 
condition, model, 1916, Reason

able prices. Apply Bell 1130, even
ings 1701. Don’t miss a good -bar- 
gain. V

YVANTED—Two boys for epinnln 
For particulars Apply 

Bllngsby Manufacturing, Co.
room.

Lost « . A|35LJEDROOM, Living Room, and Din
ing Room Suitable for light 

ousekeeping. Modern conveniences 
apply P. O. Box 238 Brantford T|25

wm ^
vlcinlty .iOf W#e,V.fi.etogo or |$riu|t 
avenue. r Appbs : $og, ^,9 3-Courier.

V tfX H|YI£|T6 ...

qfttqhWel^th House 
n.. conveniences ; .In

__/ w r—
FOR ■ SALE—Bungalow every con

venience, $2,300; easy terms. Ap- 
James D. Aneelj, 165 Erie Ave.
1523®"' - :,«*»

f)

T OST—Sunday morning two beagle 
bound pups. Finder please noti

fy L. Kennedy, 103 Aberdeen Ave.
L|13

mrmmp*|X> RENT—Large house on Dal- 
housie street suitable for two 

families who will use one cook stove 
Und one bath. Apply S. P. Pitcher 
43'Market street. T,35 .

YVANTED TO RENT—UnfuJMsh- 
Ti!; ed houses-1 Northward, preferred 

about eight nepeonable toned rooms,; 
usual conveniences, -porches, - and' 
sufficient room- all round toé" aim 
to shine in. Mrs. LamOreux, Kerby 
House.

~t. I:;. - y -'-. ■ .. - • •Kixito ttti teoxi . j. ”C ”J OST—Auto license number ml8l7 
with carrier, Brautford.yoad or on 

Caledonia Road. Please’ leave at 
Courier Office L|25 277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288. ’
FOR SALE—Moffat Clare 

■ .acres, ene mué west of Harzis- 
uorg. Cneap anu on reasonable 
terms. Apply Andrew u. Baird, K.C., 
Temple nuudlng, Brantford.

range.rpo LET—To careful couple with 
no children- well furnished cot-1 

tage on Brant .Ave. Box 291 Cour-
t|13

T OST—Shopping bag lost 
Brant Ave. Containing

on
prem

ium and loose change. Finder kind- ier- 
ly leave at Courier.

T|43
minous coal from the United States 
during the period that elapsed be
tween the government’s .fixing of a 
flat coal price and the placing of the 
embargo. They are reported to have- 
obtained this large stock by bidding 
from 25 to 50 cens per ton higher 
than the price set by the American 
Government.

Other contributing factors to the 
situation are the growing needs of 
France and ^^r <yal.

MYSîÈraoyâ WhÉAN

K|37L|31 rpo RENT__Furnished home com
plete to refined family. Apply 

Box 292 Courier.
WANTED—Old false teeth; don't 

matter it broken. 1 pay $2 to 
$15 per set Send by parcel post and 
receive check by return mail. F. Terl, 
403 N. Wol.'e St., Baltimore, Md.

M|W|41e

FOR SALE—a good heater cheap 
"*■' at 13» Terrace Hill street A|ZtT OST—Between Lome Crescent and 

Oxford street, automobile Rad- 
• lator cap with thermometer. Kindly 

return to 160 Brant ave, or this of
fice.

I|15

Osteopathic FOR SALE—Sideboard and baby 
buggy, 181 Wellington street.

f A|Z1

he. is sad orL13
HR. CHBISTHh IKW1N —, Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy, la now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours: » to 12 a-m. and I to 
* pan, Bell telephone 1380.
HH. â B. SAUDËÎt—Gradnnto; 
.. American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkvtlle, Missouri. Office, Suite 6. 
Temple Building, 78 Dainqnete 8k, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 am., 2 to 5 pnt, even
ings by appointment at the bonee or 
office,

f)8. GANDIBB, Bank of Hamilton 
- Building. Uourt » to 6 Bven- 

mgs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all paru of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

T OST—Small boy lost pay envelope 
containing e$8.00. Reward at 

Courier office. * L[19
YVANTED—Bicycle, good condition- 
” cheap for -cash. James D. Ansell 
165 Brie Ave.-........

FOR SALE—Good watch dog. Bull 
; Teirier, cneap ‘ if sold at once. 

>73 Terrace Hilt, : ii‘-- A|17 ;

FOB ?AW»-C->râ* Park Ave. and!
Artaur street, «6 ft, on Par® 

▲ve„ D©at building lot m tne Sam 
ward. Apply a. dlmpeon, #5$ ÿatfc 
▲re.

M|W]-u ;

Legal -MUSIC
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors, Solicitors for the 
Rank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
(Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Su. Belt phone 
,604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
dewltt. /

[ SLAIN IN CHICAGO
EècenttiF^tt of %nfur.
nished Bat Urnnd Done 

^__ Z. to Dearth.

of the better-residence sections, t \ 
police last night found the body of 
a woman about 26 years old, expen
sively dressed. Tube from her mouth 
to the gas fixture above, but- the gas 
was not turned on. One of the 
woman’s wrists had been almost sev
ered with a razor which was fourni 
on a windo^ sill in the parlor. The 
walls and the floor of the apartment 
were spattered with blood and there 
was a bucket of water with a sponge 
in it with which efforts apparently 
bad been made to wipe up the stain. 
A complete trousseau, white satin 
gown, slippers and expensive under
wear were- found in a Trunk lb tie 
Hat. . . ; < > ? ». r i ,

The only identification Was a post 
card marked Defcatur, tils., and ad 
dressed to Mieev-Josephine-Parker.1

II was signed Clara and said:
mm "

Mrs.-Lars Anderson said the Wjr> 
man leased the flat a .month ago

Industrial Plants May NotlSf t«n*bf ■
Be Able to Continue ai *“ “f "

Fnamt wISPSMSKE'J&'l^’
said Mrs. Anderson. “but no one evet 
saw any mail In the box.”

organist and 
i * choirmaster Park Bfiptist church 
teacher of piano, organ, theory and 
Singing. Studio-112 Colborne Street; 
(over SmithM Musle Store! Plu.ae 
«27*.

WJ.: H;

Aikyw.
‘FOB SALE—A quantity of second 
*• hand tomber at Miller and MU- 
lan'a Coal Kara,

iti.En
G|«7

-e—rr
A|»|U.[RREWSTEB * HBYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savin vs Co., the Bank of 

Money to loan at 
V S. Brewster, K.O.,

'
FOR SAitdfi—Tins tor overseas 16c, 

two sizes of empty tins suitable 
for overseas, on sale at 16c while 
they last at tne Broken Biscuit Shdp. 
38 Colborne Street. No tins deliv
ered.

Gradually you get on speaking 
terms with thp shy baby boy next 
door, go that when you go on "thé 
back porch he doesn’t make a dive 
for his back porch, but stands up 
in his sand pile, waving his hands 
excitedly while he tells yon ' 
wonderful rlgamarole about his 
bucket and spade, and you find him 
quite available as any baby at" horns.

The city throws the spell 
you and you find it mighty interest
ing and entertainiDgfcjjind you grow 
to love the strange street because it 
seems home af.tey the 4lit|tle trips 
away from it, but for country folks 
used to country ways, give us the 

every house 
beams on us like a familiar face as 
we pass—where we know the people 
behind the front door, and love 
them. Just because they are out 
home folk.

theHamilton, etc, 
lowest rates. 
Geo. D. HeyO.

A|17IRRNELT B. BEAD—Barrister. So
licit jr. Notary public, etc. Money 

to loam-mn improved real estate at 
OrTrcut raus and on easy terms. Gi
ft . ,11 1-1 Goiberme Bt. Phone 4SI

FOR SALE—On Stiver Lake, wtth- 
■*“ in village limtis Port Dover, 
brick reeidence, slate reot, modern 
conveniences, 13 rooms, 6 to 6 
acres he*utifitl garden and grounds, 
fruit and shade trees. Mrs. Arthur 
Battersby, Port Dover.

some

Dental

JMkr-.
The sole heed of a fsmUj. or any male 

18 years old, who was St the torn- mencement of the present war, end hsi

end celtivstion of lnnd In each at three

QK. HART has gone back to kls old 
u- stand over the sank of Hamil
ton {entrance on Colborne street.

d|Mar.|26|16

aboutShoe Repairing
R|61JJRlNu your nepelre to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
place. Satisfaction guaranteed

a
CUSTOMS BROKER

rxR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
- American methods of painless 

dentistry, Z01 Colborne St., opposite 
George St, over Cameron’s Drag 
Store. iPhone 306.
«HEPpARD’S, 71 Golborne____ „

<—Electric Shoe Repairing, Work 
guaranteed. Phones; Bell 1187, 
awto-ratle ML

phone «97. Machina home town, whereO. W. JAMES, Jr.
GuStojna Broker and Forwarder 
'<• . Auditor and AccountantChiropractic

lght Adjnstmeuta laanrano 
18» ualhwnnle Sti Brantford. Ont 
1 $648 Buatneee 233.

Ageutoto Throughout Uanada.
—; . .,é»i----- -i................. .....—l——

ght uponFARR IB M. HESS, D. O., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.O. —. Gra

duates ot the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport la. Office la 
Ballantyne Building/ 196 Colborne 
Bt Office hours $.30 a.m., 130-6 and 
(7.30 to 8.30 p.a— Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone BeU 2026.

2*
BIG SHORTAGE IN

BITUMINOUS COAL
cipallyHOMggQBK,, . a asBusiness Card ■

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am buying all kinds of bottles, 

paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
enr wagon will he at vonr service

.œ g
emptlon patent ss soon as homestead pnt-

WOULD you lHte $1 or $2 daily at 
*7*1 mime, knitting war sox on Auto 
Entiers? x Experience unnecessary. 

.Send 3c, stamp. Dept. 12Ç, Auto 
Knfttef Company, College st, To-

D|17

F. L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National. School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousle and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
B to 12 a.m., 2 to 9p.m.

B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Urs-
duate Chiropractor and Electro office, 11 Temple Building. Phone 

,Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., iftpy. 
end Sault Ste. Marie College, 206 
Colborne St, over (J. T. Wallace 
grocery). Hours 18 to 8. Evening’s 
toy appointment Consultation free.
Nervous Disorders e specialty. BeU 
phone 2*87. Electrical Treatments

“i0^«t.îîS»«h,
•eeét* s.tf be

tain d?Jtrlcats.l>UPrlce IsVpmr acre, 
reside six months In each of three . cultivate SO scree and erect a boose worth

ronto.
Must By . Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Sept. 18.—Reports to 
the Geological Survey indicate that 
while there will be sufficient anthra
cite coal for domestic consumption 
in the East, there may not be enough 
bituminous coal to keep industrial 
plants going at their present capa
city.

Production of bituminous coal dur
ing August showed a falling off of
••srésrwn».- *»«» à,
proximately 1,706,000 tons of bitu-

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
nR. C. B. ECKEL—Bye.

• and throat specialist. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 1*1.

Architects
Holders of entries may count fin» et 

employment si farm labourers ta Canada 
daring 1917, at resldeaee duties under
“whm'n^mui Lands ere advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, Receive one day prior-

«r % iourb.e«.^^25:

H7ILLLAM O. T1LLBY —, Register
ed Arafeltoct. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architecte.

ear, nose

CASTOR IAjDR‘
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Chiropody Boy’» Shoos ____
FOOT SPECIALIST, Consultation IT AND MADE, machine tintshed, aft 

F Free. Dr. D. McDonald. CM- n solid leather, sixes 11 to 6. Al- 
rfipoSist. Suite 1, Commercial »o shoo repairing of aU kinds. W, 8.
flkwtm Bittoeei a eeett r ^ * a.
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War Aims are 
Though She Has 

Replied To Pi
PA IN LEVE___,

New Premier Outlii 
icy to be Followed 

Ministry.

ROOT OUT INTR

Only One Dissenter 
of Confidence it 

Cabinet.

Bv Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Sept. 20.—Preml 

leve replying to-day in th< 
of Deputies to interpellation 
uty Frederic Brunet, who 
Government to associate j 
President Wilson’s refusa 
with the German people j 
they were submissive to tf 
caste and advocating am 
or society of nations, sail 
made effort to preserve cq 
with ttic Socialists.

“I failed and regret it,’l 
ier said.

After paying a tribute, 
Thomas’ services, the pn 
the absence of Socialist j 
would make no change in 
H\e declared his de ter ml 
proceed energetically agaJ 
♦ligues ,#nd certain forei 
but added that he did nflj 
allow these scandals mud 
in the press, because they 
ed up abroad and weakened 
t»y> morale. This part oi 
lev’s speech was iriterruN 
ally by the Left, as wa 
duration that the censo| 
necessary and ought to be 
Tlie government, he said 

. remain in. a&jeeufént flfl 
by appealing to the newt 
maintain their own dis™
tiiKWwa
thins anil Président Wila 
sage as prltifipleg to whi 
fully adhered, thereby si 
abnegation and moral grai

Alexandre" -Rltiot, Minim 
eign Affairs, told the Cha] 
all documents concerning 
agreement- with the ■ 
ready and :couid be pu 
morrow, but that the El 
lied Nations must be iom 
ing:

The nearer we reach 
of live war the closeit m 
unity with them.”

M. Ribot added that F 
not reply to Pope Bene, 
without agreement with 
“but our war aims are 1 
we are ready to constitui 
of nations when we have 
sary guarantees.

M. Ribot said that tin 
Government had asked h 
the publication of the i 
sian agreement. He saj 
considered that ’he ought 
owing to ttiê'yiïflèult fi 
their greaé allÿ. Pierre 
said the Socialists Would 1 
1er Painlevd’s acts befdfi 
him. He ;reprbached q 
for forming:his- war col 
old men instead of yotf| 
eut men. Confidence 1 
ministry then voti 
Chamber 37A to. 1. fi 
did not vote,..;, -,

crushed Stone up j
The price of crushed 

advanced from 90 cents ' 
ton, according to Infor 
ceived to-day at the Cit; 
the Hagersville Crushed 
pany.

James A. McSloy, prel 
Canada Haircloth Co.J 
Elliott, former well knJ 
player, manager of Wl 
Barnes factory, of St J 
were appointed to the 1 
tion board by Judge Cal
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